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tenata. «t hls commMd 
sod Hell maralm’. 

caraliy, englneera, uuk6, ,uv . 
wronght acroaa the map of EorowT 
aolutely aa he commanded thenfto da 
and In no other manner, as he 
lato that little chnrch to pray 01

Nor was It an unnaual thin6 <„ 
General Poch to do. There Is Bo da» 
that he doea not do the »ame thin« 
if there be a chnrch that he ca-, reach 
He ne»er falls to spend an hour „„ 
hie knees every morning 
awakes from sleep; and 
it is the s&me.

Moreover, tt le not a new thine wlth 
hlm. He has done It hls whole llf. 
long.

If young Evans could have followed 
the general on to heedquarters, »hcre 
reports were walting hlm and news of 
vlctory upon vlctory was plled high 
betöre hlm, he would doubtlees have 
Been a great gladness on the general . 
face, but he would have 
of surprlse there.

Men who do that which Poch does 
have no doubt. When Premier dem 
enceau, the old Tiger of France, stood 
on the battle front wlth anxious t.eart 
one look at the face of Poch stiliert 
all hls fears. He returned to Paris 
wlth the Vision of eure and 
vlctory.

The great agnostlc etatesman dmiht 
ed, but the Gray Man of Christ did 
not doubt.

ALLIED GENERAL 
AMAN OF PRAYER

suffer In patience and self-denlal, 
etrengthened by hope4aild prayer.

“Am the ahepherd of my people. I 
would be wanting in myfeel that

duty if I did not urgently plead the 
cauHe of my people for the early re- 
storation of their religious right«.

Aa the offlcial defender of our falth, 
which ia dearer to ua than life itself, 
I ahall animadvert on the unkind re- 
marka, aa reported in the daily press, 
of those who little understand what 
Catholic faitb, sacrifice and sacra 
mentfl mean to our people whose 
rision is not eclipsed by the things of

Marshai Foch Seeks Help 
and Inspiration in an Old 
French Chnrch that he 

«very night
The foUowing i« a portlon of a re- 

markable tribute to the Allied general- 
ie-chief which appeared in the Los 
Angeles Times:

There will be a crowding Company 
of critics when the war iß ended, and 
they will all be fllled wlth the ego 
of their own conclusions. They will 
attempt to explain the gen lue of Poch 
wlth maps and diagrams.

But, whtle they are dolng so, if you 
will look for Poch in some quiet 
church; it is there that he will he 
found giving God the glory and abso- 
lutely decllning to attribute it to hbn-

Aa In a stränge Land.
“Wlth our churohes closed, wlth 

the festival day of God abolished from 
the land (Ps. 73, 8) for the third 
time, with the Lamb offered in 
eecret as in the Catacombs, when 
qiight was right, we realize that we 
are living ih a vale of tears in these 
days of Borrow, when the grim reap- 
er is mercilessly striking down the 
(lower of our manhood and woman- 
hood. Because we may not enter our 
Father’s House we are aq in a stränge 
land, and we remembdr the new 
Zion we have no heart to sing the 
song of the Lord (Ps. 136, 4). If sick 
at heart and weary of the world’s 
hüstle, turmoil and confusion, we list
en to the gentle whisper in our soul 
of Hirn Who bids us to come apart 
and rest awLle. (Mark 6, 31) in His 
temple, and we venture to commit 
the crime of entering alone, with none 
of the madding crowd to accomany 
us, and with no crowd within as we 
cross the threshold to teil us that there 
is no more room in the Lord’s inn; 
even though we enter the home of onr 
Emanucl by a side door, because we 
would not scandallze the little ones

seen no look \

seif.
Can that kind of a man wln a war? 

Can a man who is a practical soldier 
be also a practical Christian? And 
is Foch that kind of a man? Let us
see.

certain

If you were to know a man who 
came home every night with a bag 
fllled wlth gold nuggets, you would 
naturally be curious- to know where 
he went to get them.

In the same way, when you see a 
soldier winning battles ypu are curious 
to know from what source cornes bis 
genius.

Where, then does Foch go for the 
strength and maglcal power to bring 
home the marvelous vlctories he has 
won and is still winning over Pnissi.t 
and the unholy alliance ehe has made 
to crush the world and drlve freedom 
from the earth? /

We have the answer close at home. 
A California boy, serving as a sol 
dier in the American expeditionary 
forces ln France has recently written 
a letter to his parents in San Bernar
dino in which he gives as well as any- 
one eise could give, the anewer to 
the question we ask.

This American boy—Evans by name 
—teils of meeting General Foch at 
close ränge in France.

Evans had gone into an old church 
to have a look at it, and as he Stood 
there with bared head satisfying his 
respectful curiosity, a gray man with 
the eagles of a general on the collar 
of hls ehabby uniform, also entered 
the church.

Only one orderly accompanied the 
quiet gray man. No glltterlng staff of 
offlcers, no entourage of gold-laced 
aides were with hlm; nobody tut just 
the orderly.

Evans pald small attention at first, 
to the gray man, but was curious to 
see him kneel in the church, praying. 
The minutes passed until fully three 
quarters of an hour had gone by be 
fore the gray man arose from bis

Then Evans followed him down the 
Street and was eurpriaed to see sol 
diers salute this man in great excite
ment, and women and chiidren stop- 
ping in their tracks with awe-struck 
faces as he passed.

It wae Foch. And now, Evans of 
San Bernardino counts the experi- 
ence as the greatest in hiß life.

Düring that three-quarters of an 
hour that the generalisstmo of all the 
allied armie-s was on his knees in hum- 
ble supplication in that quiet church, 
10,000 guns were roaring at his word 
on a hundred hills that rocked withs

Millions of arrned men crouched 
Ln trenches or rushed across blood-

The facts, then, ln the case are
that when the freedom of the world 
hung in the balance the world turned 
to Foch as the one great genius who 
could save it against the Hun; and 
that Foch, who is perhaps the greatest 
soldier the world has produced, is first 
of all a Christian.

What is the uee of listening to 
terialists in the face of these facts? 
Where did the man go who brouglit 
home his sack of gold nuggets every 
night? Where does Foch go 
brings home a vlctory every day?

If he goes to the chemtots. to the 
war councils, to the map makers, and 
to thentxalone, well and good. Thai s 
wha£ the ^Calser and Von Hindenburg 

orff do, and so the ma- 
iould glve us their an

or the weak of faith, but rather. Llke 
Nicodemus, come by stealth, lo! a 
thousand lynx eves are upon us, a 
thousand tongues must spread the 
sensational news, and a thousand pens, 
bravely camouflaged, must denounce 
us to the strong arm of the law aa 
endangering the health of the city.

“A modern Aesculaplus, fearful lest 
we make the House of God a den of 
drinkers, smugly warns us that we 
are placing our churches on a level 
with the saloon. He made the won 
derful discovery, no doubt, through 
the volunteer sleuths that some pious 
old man or, worse still, some Innocent 
child, with more of the love of God 
than the fear of man in their hearts, 
stepped in by a side door, as friends 
often do when calling on one another, 
to teil the Lord of Life and death, 
like Mary and Martha of old, ln ac- 
cents of lender faith and love: 4He 
whom Thou lovest is sick’ (Johnll, 
2). Another equally learned disciple 
of the heallng art gravely informs 
us (aa a result, we presume, of his 
long personal experience) that we 
can pray as well at home as in our 
churches, though Incarnate Wlsdom 
has said that His House is the house 
of prayer.

and TJmh 
terialistic

But that is not what Foch does. He 
goes to God. He goes to Christ, who, 
turned back Paul on the road to Da 
mascus; to the Nazarene, who raised 
Lazarus from the tomb; to the Wan 
derer who went up the dark path to 
Calvary and hung there upon the tree 
beneath two thieves that the eins of 
the world might be washed away.

Thlnk of this type of a man, quiet 
and as hum-ble as .the humblest peas- 
ant in the striken flelds of Flanders, 
with the hopes and the destinies of a 
whole world in hls hands.

Is it not our tradition that such b 
commander, compared to whom Alex
ander and Constantine and Napolean 
and Caesar stand as corporals in LU- 
liput, ehould be inacceseible in hi? 
lordly grandtiur from the eyes of com
mon men?

And yet, young Evans of San Ber
nardino, just an everyday American 
boy' from under the shadow of old San 
Gorgonio, spent nearly an hour with 
Foch in an old French church, and 
not even one bayonet was there to 
keep them apart.

They represent the two great de- 
mocracies of the world, but there in 
that old church they represented, joint- 
ly, a far greater thing—the democracy 
of Christ.

When, some day eoon—pray to Cod 
it may be eoon—the trompete sliall 
sound the clear, sweet call of peace 
across the broken world, the Victor? 
shall kneel at .the feet of Christ, and 
at the head of all the weary yet re- 
joicing host ehall kneel Chrlst’s gray 
general, Ferdinand Foch.

Adopting Saloon Tactlc».
“Alack and fle for ahame! The 

churches are adopting the old saloon 
custom of keeplng the aide door open 
on Sunday.' Such the ribald jest of 
a would-be Journalist of our city.

Has Southern journallsm become so 
anemlc that It must needs, if it would 
enlighten and amuse its patrons, make 
the House of God the butt of a coarse 
jest? Is Southern chivalry become 
only a name? Verily, ‘man'a inhuman- 
Ity to man has made countless thou 
sands mourn.’

"We are told that our churches are 
closed because they draw crowds. 
When we ask what constitutes a 
crowd, the answer leaves us as wise 
as we were.

Agaln we are told by those who seen£ 
to know that it is not so much num- 
bers as proximity of those who are 
in a crowd. In a certain metropolis, 
according to the daily papers, the 
churches were allowed to hold Services 
on Sunday for at least forty-flve minu
tes. In a large Southern city the 
congregations were allowed to hold 
their Services on the lawn outside of 
their churches. Do we wonder, then, 
that the ordinary Tank and flle of our 
citizens are confused at the contradic 
tton of doctrine and practice?

"It Ehatters not, apparently, as far a 
as the public health is concerned, * 
that the Stores are crowded, the care &• 
congested, and the saloons and restau- 
rants doing business as usual.

We understand that the public trtili 
ties must not stop, but we are curious 
to know how all these Utilities are im- 9. 
raune, and why it is that our churches, 
with their lofty ceilings and m&ny - 
Windows ensuring a constaut circula- 
tlon of air, with none of our people a$ 12. 
close to one another aa we often see 
the patrons of a Street car, are deadly 
centrea of infectioif?

"Far be it from us to dlctate to the 16. 
guardians of the public health. Not 
have we any Intention to add to theit 
already heavy burdens. We reinem 
her the words of the Wise Man, 'Honor 
the physician for the need thou hast 19 
of him’ (Eccle. 38, 1).

“We cannot refrain. however, from 
letting the various boards of health 
know offlclally how we feel on the 
subject of cloelng our churches and 
as lese wise we would venture to 
say that, far from being jeopardized, 
the public health would be improved 26. 
were It given to our people to have 
free aocess to the ministrations of Re
ligion in Churches.

" ‘There are more things in heaven 28. 
and earth, Horatio,

Than are dreamt of in our phlloao-
Phy1

0FF1C1AL WEATHER REPORT FOR HUENSTER, SASK.

1918 1917 1916DATE
Maximum Minimum Maximum Minimum Minimum

1. Oct. 67
2. 52
3. 55

61
58

6. 56
: 7. 44

8. 61
54

10. 52
37
62
52

14. 49
44

16. 40
39

18. 39
38

20. 40
21. 30
22. 25
23. 47
24. 42

46
26. 30
27. 25

22
18«30. 30

31.“J. W. SHAW, 
ol New Ortes ne." 36“ArchMaiioD

As e result of this Protest the Order 
closing the churehe. to New Orleans 
was rescinded, and on Friday and 8at- 
urday of laet week—All Saint* and All 
Souls—the Catholic popelatkm once 
agaln experienced the conaolatton of 
aselsting at Maas.

lUatorks for the Month of October IMS.

Th*h**he®t ?vera^e temperature during the Month of Oct 1917 
wae 43.22, the toweet 20.09.
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St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.8
“What are the principle* on* 

which that Nettlement is to i>e 
effectedV he a«ke<l. “Are we to 
lapse hack into the old national 
rivalrieM, and competitive arnia- 
inents, are we Uj imitiate the reign 
on earth of the Prince of Peace?

shortage of grave-diggero conplcd 
with the large nutnber of deatha.

, Nearly 5,000 workere ein- 
ployed on governihent eonstniction 
in Brooklyn went on atrike heeauac 
of an order attributed to Secretary 
of War Baker, which terminated

United States News
WASHINiiTON. A repuhlican 

majori ly in the next eongrea« of 
at least two in fix- aenate and of 
not Ichh than -Bi in the house waa 
anmin-d from returns of last Tiies- 
day’aelection. On the fae<- of now 
complete unoffieial returns f ix; pol- 
itieal line up for Hx- nexf houae ia 
aa follows: Bepuhlicana 239; I >e- 
mocrata 194: Independent I Stel

lt ia the duty of Liljeraliam U» uaeoveitime and Sunday work.
— A plan under which the ita inHuence to enaure tliat it shall 

International Mereantile Marine Ix- a reign of peace.
"What are conditiona of peace?Company ia to seil ita ahijis of 

Britiah regiatry Uj Britiah Capital- They must lead to a settlemcnt
ista, w ill prolmhly ix- mibmitted! which will Ix; fundamentally just. 
hi stfx-kholdei-a, according to » No settlemcnt that contravenes the 
ataterncnt made by P. A. S. Frank- principlea of international justice 
lin, president of fix- Company.

KINOSTON, N Y. — 1 ernpJoyee 
killed and 15 othera aeriously 

injured, when a am ies of exploaiona 
oecurred iYi the Bughone asseinIl
ling huilding of tl»e (Irenade Load - 
ing Co., at Port Kwcn. The pro
per! y damage will reach 855,000.

BKAINKKI) Minn. During a 
widelyenlhuaiastic cvlehration here 
alter the incorrect armiaticc-report 
was received a cannori waa pre- 
inaturely discharged and two men 
seriously injured.

OYSTKR BAY. N Y. — After

'l'otal suhserijftions <»f Kfi,80#i,- 
416,300 from more than 21,000,000 
individuala is flu- record of the 
fourth 1/ilx‘rty Ixian.

—America and fl*; Allies are 
planning to co-operate in making 
availahle ns far as pfissihle fo<xl 
and other aupplies neccaaary for 
the lives of demorali/ed civilian 
popultttions in once eneuiy count
rie». 'I'hia hee.Hine known through 
the puhlication of a mesauge from 
Col House at Paris to President 
Wilson say ing the supreme war 
council at Versailles has adopted a 
reHolutiun announcing it« de re to 
co-oper&te with Austria, Bulgaria 
and Turkey in furnishing the ne- 
«i chm i ties of life for the suffer ing 
people» of these nations.

Discontinuance of press 
eens irship in Connection with cahle, 
]K>stal and laixl telegraph lines 
and newspapers effectivo at once, 
was announced l>y the government 
ceneorship Ix wird.

Itailroads, up to Octoher Ist, 
had spent 8403,8(14,000 on their 
bi Ilion dollar iinprovement pro
gram, authorized by Director 
Oeneral McAdoq l'or the year 1918.

— Abandonment of the recently 
adopted shoe sc.hedulo which pro- 
vided for Classification of grarles 
and fixed prices ranging from 83 
to 812 was announced by the war 
Industries board.

Orders have heen issued, 
(len. March announced. for the 
graduni demobilization of all troops 
now in this eountry. ()rders, which 
will result in the iinmediate de- 
nmbilization4 of 200,000 
already issued, and these men will 
be at their hoines in the next two 
weeka.

will b<; a pennanent one. That 
peace of 1871 irnposed by Genn- 
any on France outraged all the 
principles of justir* and fair play. 
I>it us Ix: warned by that example.,

“We must not tillow any senw- 
of revenge, any Spirit of greed, 
any grasping desire to over-ride 
the fundamental principles of 
righteousness. Vigorous attempts 
will lje made to heckle and bully 
the government in an «uideavor to 
make them depart from the strict 
principles of right and to satisfy 
wmie base, sordid, s<pialid spirit 
of vengeance and avarice. We 
must relentlesaly set our foces 
against tliat.

"The mandate of this govem- 
ment at the fortheoming election 
will mean that the British dele-

suHering great pain for ten days 
from an attnek of seiatica, Col. 
Theodore Roosovelt was removed 
to IVxisevelt Hospital, New York, 
to Im* riear bis physician.

YONKKRS, N Y. — Hundreds 
of negro students in Methodist 
Theologien! Seminaries throughout 
the United States, were invitecl by 
.1. N. Kuffin, a lnetnber of the 
Ixmdon chatnher of commerce, to 
volunteer ns missionaries for the 
('hristiaiiization of the Hottentot« 
and Herero«, and other black tribes 
in form er Cerinan eolonies in 
South-west Africa.

(’HICAOO, III.—In n Statement 
to the American Moat Backtrs’ 

Herbert 0. Hoover, 
federal food administrator, said 
tliat during the year vnding July 
I st next America must ship 2,200 
000 tons of incats and tat« for 
consumption by the American 
Holdiers, the allies, Belgium and 
neutrals.

ST. PAUL.—Minnesota will re- 
main "w'et.” Complete official re- 
turns announced by Secretary of 
State Julius A. Schmuhl, showed 
that the proposed “dry" arnend- 
ment to the state Constitution failed 
by only 75(5 votes at tlie general 
election, Novemlter 5th.

MINNKAP()LIS, Minn.—Tele
phon^ Service in the twin cities, 
with the exeeption of the auto
matic, was badly tied up aa the 
result of the strike of’operators of 
the Tri-State Company in St. Paul, 
and the north westei n “BeH ” coin-

gation io the peace congress will 
1*3 in favor of a just petfee.”

Premier Lloyd George in dis- 
cussing the (juestion of a League 
of Nations he fore his supjMjrter«, 
said tliat such a league was more 
necessary now than ever. 
pointvd out that the conditions 
wliich prevailed in the Balkans be- 
fore the war were now affecting 
practical ly two-thirds of Europe. 
“A large num her of small nations 
have heen re-born in Europe," he 
said, “and these will reijuire a 
league of nations to protect them 
against the covetiousness of arn- 
hitious and grasping neighbore. ln 
my judgmenfc a league of nations 
is aljsolutely essential to permanent 
peace.

We shall go to the peace Con
ference to guarantee that a league 
of nations is a reality. I am one 
of those who helieve that without 
peace we cannot have progress. A 
league of nations guarantees peace 
and guarantees also an all-round 
reduction of armaments, and tliat 
reductionof armaments is a guaran
tee that you can get rid of con- 
scription.

Of course, we must have in this 
eountry an efticient army to police 
the empire, but I am look ing for- 
ward to a condition of things, with 
the existence of a league of nations, 
under which conscription will not 
be necessary in any eountry.”

He

association

men are

— Manufacturers’ Associrttions 
wen* notilled by the army quar- 
teriimsters office today limited 
amounts of wool for civilian needs 
will he relensed to mnnufacturers 
at the government price.

Appeals addiessed to Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson and Miss Jane 
Addams, of Chicago; on behalf of 
the women of Geniiany ask ing 
that the armistiee terms be inoditied 
to proyent "imspeakable disaster,” 
have been «ent from the German 
wirelvH« Station nt Nauen.

— The bread ration in Holland 
was increased from 20 to 28 
gramnies per person per day, ae- 
cording to a cahle from The Haguc 
4o the department of commerce.

Unitication of the Jugo-Slav 
provinces of Austria with the 
kingdom of Serbin, agreed upon at 
the recent Conference at Gencva 
bet w een Premier l’ashiteh, of 
Serbin, and delegatea of the natio
nal council of Agram, 
entirely with the approval of the 
Italian government and people, said 
Captaiq Uiuzeppo Bcvione, director 
of the Italian bureau of public 
Information in a statement.

NEx\V YORK.—Health Comrnis- 
sioner Copeland estimäted that 
there are atxiut 21,000 chiidren in 
this city who have been made full 
or half orphaus by Spanisli in- 
tiuenza. Of the 7,200 families in 
which a fathvr or mother or both 
ha<l heen victims of the disease the 
commissioner stated about 7000 
families with approximabely 20,000 
chiidren would need the care of 
the city.

— A steam shovel wa« used in 
one of New York’s cemeterie« to 
dig a trench in which tointer tem
porar ely tbe bodies of victims of 
influenza. This extraordinary pro- 
cedure was made necessary by a

pany in Minnoapolis.
The order closing all scliools, 

churches, theatre« und place« of 
public gathering, which laus lieen 
in effect since Oct. 1 Ith because of 
the influenza Situation, was lifted 
by the health department of this 
city.

Church Closing.
NOM E, Alaska.—Like the sweep 

of the more dveadcd form of 
sVourge, the Spanish influenza has 
cut a fearful swat of death in 
Bering peninsular, and now, be- 
lieved at the turning point in this 
section, is spreading its tentacles 
still further uorthward tow'ard the 
Arctic and down the coast. Of an 
estimäted Eskimos population in 
this vicinity of 250. but 75 natives 
are left, the dead totall ing 175, 
and othera dying daily. Nineteen 
white persons in Nome have 
succumbed, hat condi tions atnong 
the white» are improving. At Fort 
Davis. 75 out of 85 «oldiers sta- 
tioned there have had the influenza.

Churches Vie With Saloons 
in “Keeping the side Door 
open on Sundays“

Even at the risk of being dubbed 
"unpatriotlc" by patriots who stay at 
home and who remain as far from 
pestilence and disease as is decently 
posBlble, the Archblshop of New Or
leans has publlshed the followlng open 
letter in the daily press deallng with 
the closing of churches because of 
the influenza ecare:—

“ARCHBISHOP’S HOUSE,
"New Orleans, Oct. 26th, 1918.

"The two hundred years of the rell 
gious life of our fair city, when often 
the gaunt spectre of pestilence brood 
ed over the land, furniah no precedent 
for the exceptional order of the health 
authoritles in the present epidemic. 
Modern medical Science, supported by 
the majesty of the law, in its seal for 
the public health, bas ordained that 
our churches be closed until further 
notice.

“The psychological influence and 
the spiritual effects of the mlnietra 
tion of our religion in calming souls 
bowed down with the weight of sin, 
in strengthening them with the Bread 
of Life for the ordeal which may mean 
the end of life’e joumey, and in assu- 
aging the bttterness of human grief. 
seem to count for nothing before the 
lnfallible utterancea of modern medi
cal research. As good cHlzens, je 
have obeyed the order in keeping wkh 
the counsel given by competent author 
flies. Wh Ile the order laste we shall

incuts

Memorable Words
of Lloyd George

LONDON, Nov. 13 — "One of 
the principal issuea of the forth
eoming election will be the natu re 
<>f the peace Settlement. It will 
mean the settlement of the world."

Premier Lloyd George made this 
announcement in an address to his 
liberal supporteis on Nov. 1 Ith.
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